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ENTIRE QUINTET I "Social P~enomena ~e Too Compln I'GOODMAN CONDUCTS /VARSITY BALL SQUAD 
MENTIONED IN, For Simple La~s ,Declares Coh~n GARGOYLES MONDAY HAS DAILY OUTDOOR 
ALL-MET CHOICES Stp:::;it~Of:~C~I!~s IDs::ces LOgifi~ld~~t~~~~?~~f!n~:s,AP- "Bill" Guthrie to Guest Con- PRACTICE IN STADIUM 

- He Relieves duct for Wednesday Issue 

Hick Rubinstein Is Nominated 
AIl·Metropolitan FOl'\vard 

By Kelleher 

RASKIN IS CHOSEN G t· ARD 

Xat lIolman and Fordham I 
Coach Pick N.Y. Telegram's 

Official Teams 

Ch:lirn1(,n of th 
e r('sp""tive of Comic Strip 

Class Dalwe Committees sl''''',I,' T La D f " "It i" a delusion to expect to find omorrow lit ay or 
see Moe' Ahrornowit~ '28 ch"ir. . T k' S • 

sImple social laws," declared Profes· T)I' Th('odul'" r:()(Vln"ln. of t'h., a 109 emor Photographs man of the S~lldent Dance C<om- ~ _ " 
mitte .. , in 01'«"" to ~lIre (J'''I'I' 501'.' lorris H. Cohell hefor" a large Fndi.h Department of th C II • ----

, alldIPnce as""mblpt\ in room 306' . . . e I' ege, Tomorrow morning is the last permit~, for (h" lise of th,· "\'111 1 I h ha" pronll"'d hI' S~I'VI" S t 
' lIIH er t .. "'''pices of the Social I ' '. .. . ,- ,es,,: giles· opjJ'J~tunity that seniors will have 

naS'ium for t hI' "pring- dalH'(h,' It I d t f G 
. Problems CllIh at noon yesterday in, con. :I~ or 0 argoylp.s, the hunlOl' to take their photos for the Mi. is important that (he dass "hail" I f 

": " e.<:lure" on,.~'Lo.gic and the soc.iall.tt'IP 0 .. The C(I'''plI." and will prob. crOCOSlll. This cxten,jlon in the men g't'( the~(' immediatelv S ., '. . 
. . clenees. ;:x>clal facts are entIre' ably I,p ready to display his wit in hme hmit was annou~ced by Lou 

Prof. W. A Williamson has de· I t If' I R h '27 d' . 
y 00 comp ex or sImp e law. s. We tho n"xt I· .• sue, lI'onelay, March 21. 01.' mes ,'e ltor·m-ehief of t"iled to 'Mc43 Abromowi.z '28 ~ 1 I . 

, must attack the study of socIety in I' .,. t te Senror pUblication. 
the issuance of th"s(' permit, a scientific and logical way if we I Dr .. Goodman s will be the first of a After today no subscriptions to 
All organizations which contem: are to solve any of' its problems". ·<'lle. of columns to be scriu~d by the '27 "Mike" will be taken 

Mention of the entire 1926 var· plate holding dances in the gym· Professor Cohen discussed the I s(IYeT>l1 of the prominent members Harry Newmark '27, busines~ 
na~ium this term should also ~et ' 
in tcuch with him. . J.." 

ITHIRTY MEN SURVIVE CUT 

Moder- and lVlusicant, Botn 
Veterans, Best Pitching 

Prospects 

DEARTH OF OUTFIELDERS 

Competition Keen Among In
fielders--Captain Ephron 

at Third Only Surety sity basketball team featured the OJ various exrlanations of social phe. of the faculty. lmanager will receive payments 
All-Met.ropolitan and AlI·Eastern se· nomena and showed how no one of 'Bernard Eisenstein '28, has alsCo "dween 10 and :l o'clock in the 
lections released last Tuesday by them deterimjines society. "Physical i!!nlisteJ th .. services of Prof!'s"ors Fenior alcove. . With the season's opening game. 
Coach Nat Holman, and Coach Ed GOLFERS ORGANIZE environment does not explain social Guthrie and Burchard, and is !!l prp- ' , the St. Io'rancis engagement, set for 
J{!'llehet· of Fordham in the Ne," changes," the philosoph"r asserted, .ent awaiting replies to similar re- SWIMM two weeks from tomorrow, Doc 
York 'I'de[/1·nm. "England's geography was the same quests m"de of Acting-President ERS TO MEET Parker is putting the varsity ball 

Fordham, generally conceded 1926 FOR COMING <.!EASON for .n~any centuries but its social Rol,h,.on, n~"n Redmond, and Pro- tossers through t,heir daily paces out 
champs; gained a majority of the first fJ conehtlOns were always changing.'" feAsor~ Hunt, nHI"g'an, P,ilmer, Otis, SYRACUSE TONIGHT in the Stadium. Fifteen men fell in 
team berths. Hick Rubinstein, crack The professor of philosophy con· rand Ht'!'ne. the cut last Monday and the thirty 
fo,wal'd and 1927 captain, was elect· tinue~ and. showe? that we cannot M9nd~y's column of the paper, surviveI'" are beginning ·to go full 
cd to the Tc!cUI'(I1n's AlI·Metropolit"n lVlatches With Fordham, St. explam SOCIal condItIOns by either bi· with Ml', C100dman at the helm, pl'O- blast in the mad pre-season rush for 
quintet chosen from the cambined se· Johns and N.Y. U. Have .ology ~r psychology a.lone, . "Ev~n I n*(;5 to be long "ememht'l'{'d by the Nat Greenstein Rai.;;" Fourth I va.l'sity ber.tbs. Thu:sday lectures and 
leetions of both coaches, as well as Been Arranged If We say that cverythmg eXIsts In Ln\'~nder students M,'. Goodman Highest Among Water dally prllctlce constrtute the hopefuls 
gammg the forward position on the mind alone, that does not prove~~hO is the author' of several book~ Polo Scorers weekly baseball diet, 

Kell'frer's All·Eastern and Holman's Golf activities for the 1927 sea. t.hat .. rsy. chology . determi.n .. es SOCia. I iitnd a contriL'"to.r to many mag. aZir.le.,. Halsey Josephson, ~_he 1026 pitch. 
d .All M t I' condItions. You cannot reduce the '{Jf Datil,nal circulation, is one of the ing phenom, is very conspieuous by .I'con .' e ro.po Itan. Captain ,on were plnnne,l ThuI'sday "'hen f' f I' . • J.. . '!'I'e 1926 "7 lea 'U f th 

Tubby Raskm receIved ,the guard as-, . ' .. ,- ... ..c ac.s 0, po Itles, . ,,'?f ...f.ashio.n:~, J!l n'0ll!- Jl"op!,)lar. 9£ ~h\l. :;;,t. l'H!!k _ tUJors.. ' -- g <' season 0 . ~ his Ilbsence because Doc Parker keen-
signment on Holman's first AlL.Met. PI'O~pectlve candidates for the golf c10tbes, etc. to mere acttons of the H:s reputation as a kE'{'n wit and ,vllrRit.y natators will 'cloge tonight Il' feel" his loss, To compensate hiin, 

. d" I with a !=;w~!r,ming mpet and wat.er A' • ropolitan team and mention from Ed team met in room 15. Under the mill . ch"rming p!'l'sonality heralds a com· rlle lhoder, secolld string pitcher 

I 
"Neither can We base social laws pl~te <,pll'Ollt of Ti,e Ca·"'/)ll .... Up.)n pul0 gnme with Syrac<lse in th,! last year, and Frank MusI'cant, the Kelleher, Teddy Meisel was selected supervision cf Dr. Mac Neish of' the '0 . L 1 k I 

upon history alone," Professor Cohen heing requested to lend his aid, he avel" er t'ln·. n swimming the Col· 1926 frosh marvel, wiII be on deck for the second All-Met teams of both Brooklyn Branch math department, . . t d "'''h'l h' t ' lege ;inds itself in the ('PIlar of thl' PI. 
ena h h'l J k H' h . I.nsls e, '.' I e. lls,ory may liberal· modestly replied that he considered u eo, Hanowsk.l' and Marcus will ' c es, W Ie, ac Irsc was noml· tll~ 111°11 dl·O. cU."end holel'ln" a o. tlldellt leau'lle v'itll hal'dly a h f I 

,-, ~- ~ - IZe YOlll Illlnd, It w,ll not supply you it un honor to 1><, permitted to do so. '<' ny op" (J lit· be in the supporting cast and if these n.ted for Holman's second team and tournament and made al"'angemerlts 'th I 'fi' Vane, ment S"I'acllsc holel" lift'h I I 
WI tie specllc Information YIJU p,.nfnesor Guthrie, who will prob· .. ' .. ' ~. p nce lOys come through Doc Parker can JaCk .. Goldberg received honol'a:ble for the pl'8ctice meeting which I· .•. to 1 t ., d . I I'f in (he Eas!l'l'n Tntercolle""ate Swim. '1 
nee, 0 llnuersian SOCIa I e," ah;~' I)ell \Vednpsday's column is a b' re y on stronger box work than the 

mention. 'to be held tomorrow ov'(,r thC' Lee- "Social science, if it is to be a [""o!'itc among the upp,'re1llssmc'l. lI1'llo:!; As",ejation competition. The College has seen in more years than 
Ed Kelleher's complete alI first wo(,d Country Club cuors... . , t f II h h Law'nuer doE'S not hOI'" (0 he ;.1,1 .. to Id 

sewnce, n\us 0 ow ( e met ods of His sponLl!1(>ous humor" hi>. fl,.wing, you COli (ount on your fingers. At 
Eastern was: Hanson, of SYl'8cuse Te,"ln pl'antl~e "'1'11 be held ever" til" I 'ltlll",1 . IS' 1 I . b' I h 1 defp:t1- the llPStutt'rs. th t t M . ' 

" , , - c', , sCle 'CPS. (,Icnce means )('''1 ,nS~IC Vel' lage, an, is, elil'hl- e presen momen uSlcant, who 
and White, of li'ordham, forwards; Satllrday morning- at the cOllntl'Y sOlllething mol'C than mere arrange. fol il/lil'i..Juality proclaim the jJr~. In wa(,,1' polu, howev"r, the Col. has been gradually working into 
Eisman, of Syracuse, center; Leary, cillb as well as on Thursda~' and ment in some definite order. Sci-, -'('nlation of a colullln which will (,IlP' h'i:!' is n,'t far hehind (he visiter" and furm, looks like Parker's best bet 
of Fordham, and Goldblatt, of Penn, Friday afternoons, As a nucleus enee in 1'01""5 the abilit)' to make: t",·(, tl.e admiration of the e'nti,.e the game is SUI'C to be close with the The ineligibilily of Tubby Raskin, 
guard~. His second all-Eastern ~ade for the team Dr. Mac Nei.h will laws and to make math~lllatical de· ~ ,t:l(lu,t body. It i,. gl'nerally bcli"v~t! au v ao1(n'!e a little with 'the S'yracl!s- hecause of his having played three 
Hick Rubinstein and Dennet, of ha\'e Captain M. Meyer, K. CUdes. duc(ions from them," he averred. ; Lh;d "J:;.': Hill" will r!('\,((((' th" st!'ip an~ b0{'''1I5'' of the fact that (ho/ years (If varsity baseball, leaves a 
Navy, forwards; Zakszewski, of I and G"orge Trattn"r; al~o a new· "There are f('w laws of social sci-' to tl-,e ,·tubjel'ts of gov(,l'I1ment and are a plilC(' ahNld of the ColI"g(' in prohlem at first base which Heich, 
Fordham, center; Dougherty, of romer lI!. Wein'tein. who, it is said. ellce which are generally adaptable,", :lo\ilil'r.. the league competition. If the Co;, a sub !il.St yelll', Futterman of last 
Fordham, and Carl', of Syracuse, I does ahcut RO regularly, he declared, "Social facts are too I Professor Burchard, whose services le$'.(' should win tonight's gume it yeal"s frosh, and Lii'fill of the '28 
guards. During the past iwo Sl~a~OIlS the I compl('x to be reduced easily to' have been promised for Friday may. would advance a place and wonld h(' yearling team, will try to solve. The 
, Nat Holman refrainlld from nam· gelfers \\'on all thpir matches and simple laws." ; he unable to perform. There is a ru. rat"d foul'lh instead of fifth as at candidates will have to hustle some' 
mg nn All·Eastern because his fre·1 hllve hopes of repeating the per- Professol' Cohen assai Ie,! thp rycli- "'<)1' afloat that he has been absent pr,,,en!. to l';v,,] thl' fancy hitting and bril. 
'lucnt tri~s with the CeItics have pre-' formance. Thi.s year the team hop:s I cal ,ciew, of ~Iistory advanced by the, th,e past few days on account of ilI- According to the )ll't's('nt seon'!' liant fielding flashed last year by 
vented ~Im from seeing other than I to get recognItion fl'om the AthletIc, ILoutmued 011 Puye 4) nt'."s. Captain Bernie E!",icin '2R, i~ sj". the redoubtable Tubby. Second base 
local qUIntets in action. As~ociation through PI'Ofes!'01' wiI·1 ----.- ---------------.. -. ...-----------__ t(,''"th in the !bt of high Seorers in resolves itself in a fight between 

"My conscience does not bother me liamson. r G . h J. • (he i. :." A. A. Ep,teiil hag do~e Rossi awho guarded the half.wall' 
at alI when it comes to branding the I Thc golfers, this y<'al' arc to meet' reen Serpents Get an IrIs BreaK; I'em:,rbbly well this sea~on llnd ha" station last year and Slotkin who is 
local players." Holman said, "but I'~. Y. P., FOl'(lham, llnd St. ,John.;.: •• lower('d his time about two secolld~'1 trying after a year's absence to reo 
~oul~ be doing otherS' a great in~us. The o?ening match, th:lt 'l'ith 1"01',1- i St. PatrIck TrIes to Scotch a Snake Above Epstein who has gathered gain the berth he Gccupied in 1925. 
tIce If I attempted to make selections ham, IS scheduled for the la<t ,\'('pk ~.w~nty."ne pl'ints so far this senSO"j The dope favors the latter because 
of tean:s oute!de this city. I have' ill April, and wiII be played OYCI' the I 18 placed Walla"e <Yf Princeton with Rossi's consistent and sometimes 
seen nony of the teams in the inter- Leewood Conntry Club cour"". (;reen (ies and a .. "enic carnatioll.' fa""" I draw the linG. Co Ilwa,' tw<?nty,t'"o points to his cr('di::./ brilliant fielding if! offset by his 
Collegiate league perform, with the The strength of the teams of N. bloomed on the campus yesterday I>"f"rc you get my Irish up!" Jn wat('1' 1'(,10 Captain Nat (;l'l'e,,· weak hitting. When Slotkin is in 
e,xception of Columbia. But what Y. U. ~ncl. FOl'~ham i., llnk.no~·n, a", the composite hahiOl);,'r or till' Whether or not St. Patrick ha,1 :,teir. i5 the ~"lIe'IW'" hi~h R('on'r hllY- good form he knows how to make the 
I ve seen of the local teams makes since thIS IS thetr first year m Ill'. . . ,"scotehed" the snake and how wa,; tng mailc slx(y·one pomts th1ls fpl' old horsehair fly. 
me feel that I've made the l'ight se· tercollegiate competitiom. St. Johns, coming (,f .,pI~llg. the aITIl'al of SL a matter of open conjecture. "What with tIle )ll'ouaollity of adding to hi·, Captain Irv Ephron is undisputed
lections." Ihoweycl" is an old opponent, haVing/ P"(l'ick'" day, and the approach of d0 y'm mean 'scotched'!" inquired a '''0''" tonight. Nat haR been doing hi'" Iy favored to repeat at his old haunt 

Four Lavender men, three from ~uccumbed to the lavender aggrega'- the opening date of the dramatic ,keptic, eyeing a prop bottle o[ \\'01'1, !l·is ~'e~ l' 1)("; h H,~ a player allli at third. Sammy D",i,;t"in whom up. 
Fordham and one each from Colum- tion last year .by the score of 5-4. <ociety'~ pre<entation of modern <'Ill/ally prop whi,key that wa" stag- as a ('oa,·h. He has h'ld to act as perclassmen remember as a very 
bia, N.Y.U. and Manhattan, com-; I Irish plays. .. i1y stuck in DdscoIrs hip pecket. Inpnt"r for a I:reat part of the sea- classy football back, and a flashy 

the Varsity mentor's first and I CLASS OF' '31 ELECTS I A mock ceremollY o[ the drlVIl1~ While the Il"i~hmen were cavort· 00'1 d",· to Mr. MacKenzie's inahilii'l' fro~h backstep is contesting the 
All-Metropolitan teams. The OFFICERS AT CHAPEL of sllak~s out e;f Ireland was pCI" 'lIg on the plaza, candidates for th~ t" I", '1: pJ'actiee for a part of the home plate with Rensallaer of last 

team consisted of White of I --- / f«,'med by membel's of the soci!'ty on ]Iony ballet of the Varsity Revue til'te. year's varsity and Kaplan, e new. 
Fordam and Rothenfeld of Columbia, Aaron Dorsky was elected presi. the plaza yesterday, to the am1lse were. perspiring in the Townsend I comer. Rensallaer showed some form 
forwards; Trupin of N.Y.U., center; d<'nt of the class of February '31 on ment of a large assem.blage of stu- Han-is assembly hall in the elem-,SOPHOMOREs RECEIVING I at the plate last year both in his 
Dougherty of Fordham and Tubby the recond hallot held at the frosh· dents, professors, and pas..ers·hy. en(ary step" of stuge dancing. Cap- INSTRUCTION IN DANCING hitting and playing and a bitter bat
Raskin, guards; the second .teams was chapel last Tuesday. The successful I St. Patrick himsel.f, in, green muf- tain Reese, who is coaching the' i tIe for the regular assignment is on 
comPosed of Hick Rubinstein <)f candidate defeated his opponent, 207 f!er and emerald stick-pm, was rcp- dancing, promises to produce some· Dancing instruction is being given bere. 
C.C.N.Y. and Cohalan of Manhattan votes to 16R, I resented by David DriscolJ, who is thing novel and sensational ;n thut at present in the '30 alcovp. to aid The Whole infield situation is de
forwards; Zazszewski of Frodham: The vice-presidency went to Mur· cast for a prominent part in Lady line. sophomores in conquering the intric. pendent on how well the outfield can 
re~ter; Teddy Meisel and Jack ray GI'eenberger whose margin of I GTegnry's ",Jackdaw", of the on!'- Work on the theatre in T~arris is acie~ of the fox·trot, walw., one- be filled. Only Starr and Packer of 
i!lrs

ch 
,?f C.C.N.Y." guards. ' Jack vipttJry over his 'rival was 20 votes.' actors on the . prognr.t. Isadore I all b.ut completed. AcoustIcs h~ve ~tep, . Charleston, Black Bottom, last year" varsity and Joe Solomon. 

-:nldberg received honorable men-'! Monte MassIer was ele.cted to ~he ?f., Lev~, from pub!,", who plays '1 ~en Improved hy means of felt 1m· Moon River and what not, in prepa. a returned prodigal, have shown 
bon. I fice of class scribe ovp.r Woodle LIS' leadIng role In "rhe Sh"dow of the ;u,; ,,,, the, walls. From the prel<ent ration for the soph strut which is to anything. So/l(i~on, who plliyed at 

Ed Kelleher picks Hick Rubinstein ('ombe while Hank F'riedman noser! Glen" by ,J. M. Singe, acted th~ appearances., the first pe<rformance be held 'on April 15 in the College N.Y.v. as a freshman and then later 
at forward for his first AIl.Met and '0 ,t L~u Relin fvr the position .)( chiek snake. of the Irish plays, which is promise~; gymnasium. under Holman at the College, is back 
Teddy Meisel for second All-Met' t~ea~urer. Joe Levine seC'Ured the "Snake", declaimed the good Iri,h for the first week in April, should Tickets for the affair are selling after an absence. In th., event that. 
'guard. Tuhhv l?ftovh~ -C·CI··-C' 1.._ .... __ ~ I, ,~l' '., I" la,..--r-]-.;r.. ,;a!r.!, "dcpnrt in p~=c:. I h:.~~·c (!':!:) 1.!-'t.; ;'.:; i:~!~ri;Q!.:.iI~ .... u·.!;u~. :;r .. ~ta ~"liIHt 5Lnu. 'lhe ~e1""1(:es -or a seven~'none of the garden candidates p&n b1 - . Li. __ ........... Iro.. ... U hVuUl- a.1..:'i~t,.I\.: lIai 6t! bt '.t'. 1 i h f h V . 
a 'e tnention. The Fordham coach's i Applications for appointment to lloved animals of eVf!~Y kind, JUt: f,k.etc e.s or ~.e arslty .Revue are piece ja7.z ('ombinati(>n ~II 00 pro. out, Irv Ephron, if another third 

Ith ' '0 cla".s committees will be w .. hen striped peppermmt candy be·:~tlll beIng sohclted by Irvmg ,Jacoby <'ured, and some attractIve (e"tE'l" e ,an us 0 • d h '1:< ' '29 od . . , 
(C01Itinued on Page 4) received by anyone of the officers, gins to rattle its tall an s ow I:, '. PI' uctlOn manager. tamers WIll be present. (Cont"'lUd on Page 3) 
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Publloed Monda7. We4n.U4a¥ awl i'rlday during the 

~-=l· .:.e::: l!roMa:~!lgeU;:I~,t{::; l~ur~~li;::~a~n Ur;~~e~~ 
Mr, tbe third and fourth week In January, tt,e tlret week 
III "ebruary. and tho ftrat week In April, by THE CAMPUB 
ASSOCIATION, Incorporated. at the College ot the City ot 
N.. York. lBeth Street and 8t. Nichola, Terrae •• 

"The accumulation or a run" trom the Proft·ts._._._._._ which 
"ad @all be uled ~o ald, tostt!!r. maintain, promote, realize 

• :,:~c:f~~~e~~y a~~m .r..':1;~t ·!':Nvftreri~~~~~~~. tt::hi~et~~: 
I'QNttoD Ie Dot organized tor proflt." 

The lubacrlptlon rate I. , •. 09 a year by mall. Adver
tieing rate" may be had on app!ic;tUon. Forrna clOse tbe 
baIt .... ttek pr&(wdlng publlcattop. Articles, manl18cripts, etc., 
::'~~,:!e~!~r l.~~~I,·atlOD must be In THE CAMPUS Oh'FICE. 

f'rInt.d by: THE BAONASCO PRINTING CO. 156 Wooster 
S,.. New York City. Telephone !loring 66\3. 

CoUetre Ornce: Room tl1. Main Bulldlntr 
Telephone: Eelsecomb 8_7_01 _____ _ 

EXF;CU'1'IVE BOARD 
John K. A(·kle)' '28 .............. .. Edltor-In-chler 

i1.~~:~ :r~1r:!!~n;2727···:::::.:::~:~::::::::: ... B~t~~:~~n:mJH31[:;~ 
Irving Zablodowsky '28 .................... l\iannglng Editor 

:l~~I~~~,I~v }~le~!lf~:lr~OR '~~ ............. -..... " ............ : ...... Sj~~~ ~:t~~~ 
Bernard EIRenstefn '28 ..... . ........... Columnlat 
LOl'h~ Rochmes '27 . '.. .... Sj)"ciai ";ontrlbutor 

Joseph J. caputaS~~CIATE Bg,¢,~s~ C. Mossner '29 
Abraham HIJ"lIbaulll '29 LI)uls N. Kaplan '29 
Arnold Shukotorr '29 R4'Yll1oUr L. Cohen '29 
J'~ugl'ne Tuck '29 Stanley D. Frank '30 

NEWS BOARD 
.hu.'k Hatshln '2~ 
George Bronz '::0 
Samuel L. Kan ·30 
Abner l\torrlR '2R 
Edward Stern '30 
Albert ~Ialsel '30 

SPORTS 
Seymour Klein '29 

Nathan C. Stockhelm '29 
Robert L. Horfman '30 

BenJnmln Kaplan '30 
Benjamin Shaplrl} '30 

Harry Wilner '30 
Joseph L. Goldberg '30 

BOARD 
Justin Reinhardt '30 

Sam Greif '30 Dil vld A Da vldeon '28 
. RlISl:-lmSS BOARn 

Herbert J. T.. .. achman '29 ............ Advertising l\.fanager 
Harry 'V. Sehwnrtz '27 Clrcula.tion l\fanng(>r ~ 
David Beilin '.!a ... AssiMlanl CIrculation Manager 
:\Inlll'it'f' El .• JacnhR '2!1 fh'rllarfl J •. \\·pll ':10 

I~~~)~~el}r ~~~~~:r~27'27 l\r(}r~~~uf~u¥iWI~l~ ~~~ 
Leo J.fi"nkln '~. Jnl"ob lIf. \Vllck '29 
Frederick D. r;;ntman '29 Murray Auerbach '29 
Rkhnrd Austin '29 Sylvan gllns '30 
Harry Mazf!r '30 Georgp. Forlando '2J.l 
Josepp Lerman '30 Cyrus Samtlf:lson ':W 
Charlel-J g. \Vertlwirner '30 

, .. ~- _._--_. 
"_.- . ,,-_ .. --

Iasue Editor ...... _ ... JOSEPH J. CAPU'I'A '28. 

.CLUBS AND THE UNION 

·With only a few weeks left for the Union 
campaign, the students (If C.C.N.Y. al'e now 
having theil' intercl'-t and mythical college 
spirit put to it.·~ supreme test The opportu
nity fOI' the chronic criticizers of extra-cur
ricular activity to put. their vague verbiage 
to a practical use has come. The organiza
tions which comprif4e the Union are the 01"

ganization~ which place the College on the 
map and keep it in tOUch with the outside 
warlel. The Campus is the voice of the clubs 
and societies of C.C.N.Y., and these organ
izations are in turn obliged to make some re
turn for this publicity. Unless this rightful 
return of favor is made, T.he Campus will be 
obliged to withdraw its support from the or
ganizations at fault. 

LAST CHANCE FOR TAGS 

Responses to the orchestra's tag drive have 
not been as hearty as anticipated during the 
first four days oj' the campaign. The lack of 
interest which the students are showing is 
merely another indication of the lethargy 
out of which the College seems unable to pull 
itself this terll!. It is the same spirit whit> h 
is preventing a recol'd breaking "U" cam. 
paign. 

StUdents ought not to be given reasons for 
supporting the new orchestra. The benefits 
of such an organization to the College has 
already been pointed out several times and 
Rhould be a;Jparent to everyone. The orches
tra is th~ only musical organization which 
C.C.N.Y. lias. We heartily urge every stu
dent who has not bought a tag to buy one 
today and enable the committee to complete 
a highly successful drive. 
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II 
Gargoyles 

A PROFESSOR'S GARDEN OF VERSES 

If loved by students you would be, 
If you would fill th~i}." hearts with glee, 
Give a flock of "A's" and sigh, 
"I'm not the kind who'd flunk a guy!" 

• • • • • 
I'm sure 'twould never cause a stir, 
If frequent. cuts I did incur • 

* * * •• 
I should like to be some day, 
A millionaire and always stay 
In Palm Beach when the winter nears, 
Where pneumoccoci raise no fears. 
I'd like to have a flock of cars, 
And puff on fifty-cents cigars; 
I'd liJte to view the latest plays. 
Not from :l dollar seat 4t Gray's, 
But purchased at a ticket store, 
I should like these things and more! 
Really wouldn't it be fine, 
If nightly at the Ritz I'd dine, 
A millionaire's what I would be, 
And have enough to eat my fill, 
Such is the life I'd choose for. me. 

But now I wish they'd send myoid 
Check,--so's I'd get my darn shoes soled! 

* .. * • 
I'd find myself a sweet young miss, 
And live a life of perfect bliss; 
And after we'd some kids begot
I'm married ?---Why I near forgot! 

The old grads (Class of '23) were exchanging 
reminiscences down the House last Saturday night by 
recalling the best "gags" they heard whiie at College. 
Dean Robinson's took the proverbial cake. 

It seems ollr revered Acting-President W&S giving
an economics lecture which was not particularly 
thrilling, as will sometimes happen even to the best of 
ecor;olllics lecturers. One of tije students .in the rear 
of the room kept distracting the speaker's attention 
by incessantly fiddling with his watch. The venerated 
professor tolel·ated his disciple's performance for the 
betler part of a hal f-hour, but then gave up in dis
gust. 

"Say, young luan," he exclaimed, pointing an ac
cusing finger at the culprit, "put that timepiece away'·· 
I dOll't mind YOUI' looking at your watch now and then 
during the course of the hour," he wrathfully ad
monished, "but when you put it up to your ear--
that's insulting!" 

Faculty Notes 

·""'Professor !\Ion'is Cohen is stilI holding out,-to 
the sorrow of the Layender bookworms. 

I] 
A New Role for GiJbert. 

TF.'E SHOW, with Joh11 Gi/he,·t, 
R~··tee .lc!(lree, and Lionel. Ba.rl'lI 
·ncrf'.. .4 iIletrc-Gcldwy7t-Mayer 
pnductfcn, directed by Tad 8"OW?t

illO. At the Capitol. 

J"lm Gilbert dons a slightly !lew 

(·o~tllme in his latest product,ion, 

The Show. In place of the idelll 

1( .... er, we lind the foul-mouthl'd Cock 

Rt bin, hot tempereci, f1int-b.earted, 

m"ney-mad. During the entire pic

tllre, he struts around in a high

ne-;·kPd jersey carrying a smalJ stick, 

in \V hieh a knife is concealed, 8n,j 

makinF, goo-goo eyes et every woman 

hE' enc()unters. It was a most unusual 

1',,11' to find the star of 'oThe Big 

Paracc" and "La Boh£'me" in, but 

John Gilbert offers a most powerful 

('haracterization of CC'Ck Robin. 

The Show is a character sketch. 

inlTol.-ing- a set of highly, unlifelik" 

ci>lIn.eters. It has this asset, how

p,·er; that it is as gripping <1S it is 

11l11'coll. The plot is ~imple, but has 

'('veral twists to it, and is rather 

'I noy,,1 treatment of lin idea, not 
oftron llspd. 

DR. EDITH SWIFT SPEAKS 
TO "Y" Sl:,TPPER, MAR. 25 

"The Relatio'l Between Man and 
Woman" will be the subject of the 
lect!.lre to be delivered by Dr. Edith 
Rwift at the Y. M. C. A. supper and 
meeting to be held in the Webil 
Room on March 25 at 6:00 P. m. 

Dr. SWift is a member of the Co-
1l1Jllbia faculty is I;!)nsidered an au
thority on sociological subjects, has 
in the past attracted large audiencei! 
to her lectures. . 

On May 25, The Annual Varsity 
)i:xcursioll, held under the auspices 
of the College "Y", will take place. 
All members of the faculty, student 
body, and their relatives are invited 
to attend. The destination will be 
Indian Point, a newly created 
amu~·ement part situated along the 
Hlldson. 

G'mhe iampus 
1heColle&e o('theCityo('NewYork 

-Fifteen Years Ago-

COLLEGE SOCIAL HOUSE 

--
CORRESPONDENCE -To the Editor Of The Campti": 

Please allow me to express my re
spectful protest against the char_ 

acter of your announcement of my 

lecture tomorrow before the 8QCial 

Problems ClUb. Neither the startIin 
h d1' "S'al S . g ea me, OCI Clences Illogical" 
nor the descrirnion whieh follows i; 

corresponds to my intention; and I 

am at a lloss to understand Why you 

should make such an announcement 

without veri:(ying it by cons~lting 
me. Moreover, 1. do not see any ne

cessity of "writing up" a lecture be

fore it is given. A simple announce_ 

ment of the tOpic, the place, and the 

time seems to me to be sufficient. 

C.C.N.Y. stUdents have certainly 

shown their willingness to attend 

lectures without any 'other induce_ 
ment. 

Sincerely yours, 

MORRIS R. COHEN A committee has been appointed 
to commence the collection (\f funds 
fer the establishment of a Coll~ge 
f.ocinl Hou!'(' for the Faculty, the 
Students and the Alumni. Professor 
r owner, wh,) is the }'Il~ulty treas
urer of the Council l'Pported a I>al
:tnce of $2()6.86 in the trea~ury. 

PHRENOCOSMIA TO REVIVE 
DEBATING WITH CLIONIA 

Ullusual happenings impart quite 

a Iitt.1e spice t() the pictur". The use 

of a .Mexical! gila m()nstm', who fig-

ures rather largely in the plot, offers 

sel'eral moments of thrills. And some 

oe·!lll rpf1C0S inside the freak show, 

<'Iliiven the story. 

CHEM PROFESSOR TALKS 
Pl'OfC~.zCl,-" Friedbu1"~~ lectured b(~~ 

fore the .ection of Astronomy, 
PI,ysk~ and Chemistry of th(. New 

Members Looking Forward 
With Fervor to Traditional 

Forensic Activity 

YOl'il Academy of ~i!ience~, la", I Phrenocosmia and the Clionia 
Mond'1~·, on "Products of Chemical Soci~ty, the leading literary organ
A ,·t.'· Professor Pedersen is the ~ec- izations of the Colle!!1C hal.c each 
ntary and Charles L. Poor 'Sr., is 
the ch"iI·mHlJ of the section. made plans for an interesting pro

f;Tam during the present SPl1lcster. 
The C:lst of The Shot/., was skil

liflllly chosen. Lionel Barrymore 
STRAW VOTE The members are looking forward 

:ll·esents an excellent portrayal of Tomol"l"olV at eleH'n {)'c1o-~k t\", with traditional fervor to the Clio-
T!le Greek, a desperate gunman. His Civic Club will ask the stud~nts of Ph reno debate which is to be held 

the ('"Ih!e to' indicate their choie .. characterization is little Ips~ power- :Igain this term after having lapsed 
. ., fOI· tl'c next president of the Unite,] 
,ul than that of John GIlbert s, but Sbtl.S. Ballots ,.ontaining a list of fill' s('\'eral years. 

hi, role requires le~s. Salome, th~ I th~ n1{)st pI·ominent candidates in At" recent meeting David Gold. 
g·;rl ·.'/h,.,se indE'structilile love finally I each party and a blank ,space f~r berg '28 and Morris Schappes '28 
brings about the metamorphosis in :ndp.Fentle!lt candidate~. will be di,- were elected to ~embership of 
Cock Robin's cha!·~cter, is played by tributed in the various rccitatior. Phr~nocosmia. Meetings are held on 

Re.1pe Adoree. Her pal·t is quite a ::'~~;'~~;O!~I~~,ced::mn~:~~e('a~;,o~\~:~i:: t~ Friday evening at 9 o'clock in the 
difficult one, and she does some Sne th(' ~e\'''1"al stnte Ie.gislatures aRk!ng- Math libi"al'Y, room 122. The offi-
acting. 

S. A. 
for c(l~ies of n~w law~, ballots, and I cers of the Phreno are Dayton Des
re~ollltlOns, which WIll form the mond '2~, president, and Harold "''''Professor O'Neil has been stationed at the Brook

lyn Branch, \vhere he is attempting to iJl"ing the 
cemetary lads back to life. 

" ... Professor Williamson thought we wrote a certain 
nasty poem. Professor, how could you! 

'NE~AN CLUB PLANS 
WEEK-END GATHERINGS 

nude·us of a civic museum for t!H: Nth '28 . .·d t d 
P·1liLical Science Library. L U z. orn ,Vlce-pleSI en an 

SOCIALIST CLUB 
Last Friday afternoon MJ'. :"01 

Fk·ldl11an lEctured under the auspices 
of the Socialist Club on "The Gist of 
Capitalism and Socialism". In thl! 
(,Oul"se of his talk he traced Uw 
development of the present capital
istic sJ'stem, claiming tha t Socialism 

secretar~·. 

The Clionia Society is the other 

,\cLive literary organization cf the 

eo1legp. At its latest meeting Wil
liam Lipidnd '27 wns elected presi

dent, while Isidor Slilix>rmint7. was 
elected to membership. Clio plans 

to carryon its literary activities at 

its regula)', weekly, Friday Evening 
meetings. 

•• ... Mr. Theodore Goodman is columning in our stead 
on Monday next; 

.... Doctor Harold Parker is coaching varsity base
ball after office hours. 

····Professor Leigh Hunt boasts of being the only 
instruc.tor in whose class we haven't dozed off. 

····We haven't seen Dean Redmond in a long time,
thank the Lord! 

..... Mr. Nat Holman is still bacheloring it! 

"''''Profe~sor Burchard has modestly awarded hill'
self first prize for stalling. 

• .. ·Mr. Albert Drieband is now one of our musty fac
Ulty. Yessiree! 

By now, it mus~ hl\v~ fairly made the rounds that 
we have enlisted the aid of several prominent faculty 
members to serVe as guest conductors of this haven 
of ht. !l1 or. Mr. Goodman, who is sl'tting off the fire
works ir. the next iss uP. is to bp, followed in short 
ordn by PI'ofessors Guthl"ie. Burchard, and several 
others. 

Tentative Date Set for April 
3rd or 10th at Passionist 

. Fathers 

wunlr! help to construct a mC'Tf) 
The Newman Club will hold its wholE'~ome economic regime and at 

retrE'at this term at the House of the ~al11e time it would eradicate 
Ihe Passio .. ist Fathers at 175 Sltreet ('viis prevailing under the present 
a'1d Wexford Terrace, Jp.~aica, sj",tem . 

Long Island. The dates wh;~h have 
h"{'n offered to the Newmar. Club 
by the New York Provir.ce League 
a1'l; tbe week-ends of April 3 and 
10. 

In reCellt tlmes very little hal 
heen heard of the Clio-Ph reno de· 
bates which use<! to be held years 
ago 'It [he end of each semester. 

THE WEDDING MARCH But years ago this forensic contc,t 
'.Veil c03("hed !Jlayers cOllpl~d with was attended with sllch spirit that 

n"tural ability, handsome costume., the Great Hall had to be used. But 
afJpr~)pri:lte scer~cry, pXf!ellcnt n1l1sic, someho\v interest varied in r(;cent 
a 1I"~1I tiI:"d tpeatre an<l a sympat- years and the debate were discon

The donation for these retreats is hetic 1I11(iience, made "The Weddin .. tinued. Negotiations h(llwe,-er have 
te!1 dollars, The retreats are in- Marrh" production the lw.t hi,trionic been completed between Clio and 
!"om,al house gatherings of t:1(> New- attempt. of the college since the ,.p. Phreno and the debate will be held 
man Club and take place from Fri- habilit:Jtion of the Dramatic Society. al'"liin this terin. ' 
gay eveni.ng to Sun~ay morning. Its It. sUl'pnssed the performance of last' -Phre,,"cor.mia was esw.t>lished in 
purpose IS to prOVIde the members YI,:\r and has 8('t a new ~tandard of .. . h ld t I.ter-
f th 'et ·th I hi' . . lRfil and IS one of teo e~. I 

THE COLLEGE'S NAME 

The Campus wishes to reminQ the alumni 
and undergraduates of C.C.N.Y. that the 
llame of this institution is the College of the 
City of New York and not City College. It 
is true that such a name is difficult to say 
and cumbersome to write. It has, however, 
a much m0re pleasing sound than the short
er form. The widespread use of "Citv Col
lege" by people connected with the institu
tion iii gradually causing that name to be
come the accepted form everywhere. Some 
of the metropolitan newspapers even lise it 
in their headlines. The situation is deplor
able and the first to correct It should be 
those who attend the College daily. The 
legitimate abbreviation, C.C.N. Y., is much 
more pleasing in Bound and shows a more 
respectful attitude tOWR1'd Alma Mater. 

Now that the stage is ail set for their perform
nnce We imagine that " message of cQndolence would 
not be amiss. As a veteran columnist, we feel it in
cumbent upon us to warn Our dear contributors 
against becoming mortified, if upon stroiling the hall 
on the dllY of the publication of their column, thpy see 
some measly freshman reading it and c~'nically re
marking, "Not so hot!" 

o e SOCI y WI a pace were I eftica·ncy for future perfo1"manc.e .,; ... II Anv h b b t . .. ary SO("letles l!1 the co ege. . t oy can ecome et er acquamted. whIch WIll be hard to exc('1 or CV('II ... . to ~th-
' . . , . - matter of hterary mterest , 

The New York .Province League of ,0 m:,m.am. in the ~cope of th" activities of thi, 
""ewman Clubs lias been observin·. To one man. however, belong5 th" . t ell CHonia's 
the Holy Peri~d of Lent with a se~ major Cl"f'dit for the success ~f the socle y as w as '. __ 
ri0S of lectures which ix>gan on ~I:ty. I~l)r two nJ)nths he ga,'e hi, 
:vr~r(;h 13. They will continue on time, hIS energ'y al!d the benefit of 
Sunday, March 20, at 3:30 p. m. h!' exp~)'iellce to the players. On the 
with a. disnussion by D~. James J lllght of the play he stood behind the 
W"ld on the "Persecution {)f Scien- scen!!s, watching, .advi~ing and work
tists by Scientists". On March 27 ing eo that the play might he prod. 
George N. Schuster will take up the uc"d without a hitch. The rolJeg;~ 
pn.blem which is becoming every- ov.es. ~ deht of gratitUde to Dr. Taaf
day a more important question: "The r" IVn~"h words cannot express. 

of the ·Council. This will affect more 
particularly the committees wh!ch 
arrange the, Senior Dance, the JUlllor 
Pro,,,, the Soph Smoker, and th~ 
Fre~!tman Banquet. At· present the 
two uPPcl'c1ass conlnlitt€es nrc ~!lpt"r. 
vised by Professor MoodY. The com
mittee ar,pointed to consider the holt!
ing of a college dance reported fav?r
ablv . It suggested that the Sentor 

This, by the by, will be the first opportunity the 
student body has had to listen to its teachers' puns 
without having to laugh. 

Some of the studes are hoping their professors 
oversex their columns and get suspended for a couple 
of weeks! 

BERNIE E. 

Philosophy of Youth". ___ _ 

COMMITTEES 
The last two lectures affect t.he It wad decided at tIle last meeting 

I JI\"wman Clubs dIrectly and it is of the Student Council held la~t' Fri
therefore urgent that membi·r. 'It- day that aii class committees who~e 
I tend. These will take place on function~ necessitated doing busin~s:l 

April 1 (l t() consider the question, with out.<;icfe firms ·be under the supI "Ne.vm .. n Club Problems". 
ervision of the executive Committee 

H •. b d th the College 
<:p e merge WI . 'hich 

Dance to 1 prC"Ycnt any confhrt " 
might tid"". This would widen a class 
aetiviLv inlo a collegE function, lind 
a cor;espondingly wider social SUC' 

cess would result. 
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SUCCESSFUL INTRA-MURALS 

!WTRA-MURAL athletics at the College was given added 
impetus when the track meet held last Friday night in the 

gym met with such unqualifed Success. The interest shown by 
the student body in the contest presages a glowing future for 
further intra-mural athletic events. Such competition de
serves the co-operation and favor of all concerned. One of the 
great advantages derived from friendly rivalry among the 
students is that W·allows for .the physical development of by 
far a greater number, than IS usually the case in a varsitv 
sport. Many students at this institution who are unable to 
compete on a~y: of .the . varsity teams are afforded an oppor
tunity of partlclpatmg m sports. 

THB CA,MPUS FRIDAY; MARCH 18, 1927. 

VARSIT,Y BALL SQUAD TRACK TEAM STARTS PRACTICES IN STADIUM . f . , 

(Continued /romPage 1) PRACTIOE IN STADIUM 
baseman can be found, and Futter-
man will be set to patrcl the open 
spaces. 

The whole squad has been showing 
a lively spirit since Spring first 
chirped, and with the removal out
dors have bEten praneing around like 
two year olds, trying to get their 
basbeall iegs. ' 

The balltos~E'r!Z have ~ ~!"~t!:," 
heavy schedule of two games a week 
with Rutgers, Seton Hall, N.YjU., 
Fordham, Providence, and Univn are 
likely to furnish some heavy ~ppo
sition. 

The frosh under the tutelage of 
Smiliing Roy Plaut, who has now 
been feeding Doc Parhr varsity ma
terial for two years, have only a 
small schedule booked so far, but 
intend to obtain more dates. 

---
MR. KNIGHT SUPERVISES 

LACROSSE TEAM PRACTICE 

Coach Mackenzie Issue Call 
For New Material During 

Outdoor Season 

The Knights of C<lumbus Meet 
last night rang down the curtain on 
the indoor campai2'n of lite track 
'''''111, wnose activities will be con. 
tinued on the cinder path. Coach 
Mac Kenzie will direct all his efforts 
toward the winning of the mile re
lay at the Penn Relays to be run off 
lit the_ end of next month .• 

Although th.e team nas a number 
of veterah~ to draw upon, Coach 
Mllc Kenzie's chief conceMi at the 
pl:cs('nt time is to find and develop 
som(' new material. The Lavende.' 
is rath('r weak in the field eveuts, I 
and all men possessing any ability 
are IIrged to come out for the team. 
Performe"" in thie spll"ints, middle 
and long distance, and the hurdles 

PAGE. 

The Biggest and Most Important 

Pi,ve Letter Word In the College 
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Don't Puzzle ...... Buy Now 

$3.50 
Furthermore these intra-mural meets are meritorious in 

that future varsity material is oft brought to the attention of 
the coaches. Time and again have students Whose athletic 
abilities were unknown even to themselves,' made good in an 
insignificant contest and later found themselves stars on var
sity teams. 

Jack Frank '28, the intra-mural manager, deserves com. 
mendation for his energetic and well plan;ted manner of or
gallizing the track meet. I;Ie should be given the support of 
all students in the new mb'a-mural basketball tournament 
which was begun yesterday and appreciation can best be 
shown by attendance at these contests. 

Players Are Learning Left
Handed Can"adian Method 

of Stick Handling 

are nlso needed. ~l'-'=============~=============~ The ideal weather conditions have ":: 
3lready drawn many varsity men to 
the Stlldium track, and the remain. 
ing athletes will report for practice 
.talting next week. The veteran 
trackmen who will report art' Smith, 
Hoffman and Barchman in the 
sprints; Capt, Low/e, Levy, Kush. 
nick, Maurmeyer, Lazarus and So' 
bel' for the middle distancE'"; Her. 
maH, Peltzer, Karp, and Lazal'o~ 

witz in the di~tances; and, Frank 
and Templl' in the hurdle evcnts, 
Yock(,l, Elt('\'ieh, Clark, Maurm('yer, 
Bal'cklllll II, Frank, Hoffman, Smith, 
('011(,11, (;n·('nbl'J'g-. Kurovin ::Ind ~an
to!'~l. <ll'r' to (~ompt:.te in the field 

A. C.C.N.Y. METROPOLITAN WRESTLI~G CHAMPION 

La,t night, MI'. Knight, former 
Canadian lacrosse star and at pres. 
('nt a m2111ber of the New York La
cI'OS~€ Club, again sup('rvised th" 
l'l'Uctiec session of the LaVlCnu(lr FOR the first time in the history of the grappling sport at 'fcllowers of the Indian ~ame. 

the C911ege. did an undergradUate student win the wrest- The sqund engaged in a strenllou, 
hng championship of the metropolis. Irving Leyin '27. erst- passing 8e~"ion on the drill floor of 
while captain of the matmen team and a veteran with three the 102nd Regiment Armory at 168 
year's expel'ience, won this honor last. Saturday night when he 'itreet and F'Jrt Washington Aven. 
defeated Gallagh'>.r and Rifkin, the latter a Lavender alumnus, Ul', After that the squad was di
at the Metropolitan Amateur Athletic Championships. vided into two rival teams while the 

Le\·in, ,vho wrestled in the 118 pound class, experienced ncwccmcrs, among thcm Irving 
no great difficulty in defeating his opponents. As was pre- Bergman, former star of Boys' High 
voously stated in our column. he is a great lover of the mat ~CilO(\l, were drillco in .stick han,l. 
sport, has constantly been studying it" intricacies. More than ling. 
onee has Levin untilized his speed and strength in inter-col- The players use the l,nt.handed 
iegiate competition for victory. He was considered a sure point cana,lian method of stick.handling, 
winner by Coach Cantor and usually came up to expectations. which, although much harder to 
We yenture to suggest that had Iz Seidler, another Lavender learn than the ordina,y method, is 
wrestling luminary entered the lists as a competitor, he would also much more advuntal,'€Ous in the 
have III '1 de things quits uncomfortable for aspirants in the heat 'If the game, The men arc di. 
175 pound class. Although Seidler was urged to enter his ligently practicing ad m30tering the 
name, he was unable to do so because of outside activities. hack very rapidly. 

While we are on tl'le subject of wrestling might we bring' There is still room on the squad 
to the attention of the proper authorities the deplorable un- fol' fl'C"hlllCn and upper classm~n 
sanitary conditions of the mat room. The mats upon which who care to come out, !\fcn of In!! 
the men practice are so insalubrious and filthy that an epidem- built esp~cially are wantcd. No cx
ic of boils among them is a common occllrence. Last year pel'ience IS necessary, Scveral fOI'· 
almost the entire squad was incapacitated before the Stevens mcr high .chool piaYCrS have ~o,m" 
and Springfield College matches because of this condition, out .for the tl'~m. all( ar(' ma<img' 
A plush covering would eliminate all dangers of diseaSe and u fall'ly, good s owmg. , 

h · " b H 'SomctIme about the mIddle or at t e same tIme do away With pamful mat urns. owever, .. t b . 'tt I 
if the covering is too expensive, at least, a thorough cleaner n('xt month the eam may e pI /~ 
would do much towards making conditions hygenic at least. against some amateur aggrega 10 

in the vicinity. Might we also call attention to the lack of coaching that 
the grappling candidates receive. There is an abundance of 1 

,good material on hand which manifests tileir interest by being 
present at every practice session. But with no instructor pl:es-
ent. little is learned and consequently interest lags. Due to I U N ION 
Coach Cantor's assignment to dental dutief' in the Hygiene de. 
partment' he is unau.le to develop this material. It is desirable l 1.'11 
that Coach Cantor's time be so divided as to allow him an op- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~' portunity to organize the wrestlers. ri 

Continued neglect of the candidates will lead to the pro
duction of mediocre teams and perhaps to the discontinuance 
of the mat sport at the College. 

"HICK" RUBINSTEIN, recentl.\' elected captain of next 

NOTICE 
ULOU" The Soda Man 

yeal"s quintet, tells us a funny one regarding the pow· 
ers of a coach and a: captain. During the 1925 baE'ketball sea- 139th ST. & AMSTERDAM AVE. 
s0.n; the College courtmen. desirin.g to acquaint themselve~ I (Northwest corner) 

now in a new location at 

wlta the style of the Fordham team whom they were to meet 
shortly, trouped up the Maroon gymnasium. ~he Ram basket. With a full line of 
eers were engaging in a strong aggregation that evening and I DELICIOUS-

What Are You 
Going To Do 
Next Summer? 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING 
and COSMOPOLITAN Maga
zines, through their Scholll'tship 
Department, offer you on op .. 
portunlty to earn big mC'ney 
during your summer vacation 
of 1927. &veral hundred co!
lege men, working in the c:apa
citiesofsalesmen, team captains 
and supervisors will take ad. 
vantage of this moneY·making 
plan. 
New agreements, providing for 
liberai salaries, bonuses and 
extra aWlirds are now in the 
hands of our representatives, 
one of whom will visit your 
co!lege In thr: near future. If 
you are Interested In making 
money next summer be sure to 
see him or write for particulars 
direct to F. C McMullin, care 
International M,;Igazlne Com· 
pany, 119 West" "ICth Street, 
New York, N. Y. so the Lavender would find,their sojourn worth while. It was

j 
SODAS & SANDWICHES 

only.a question of passing the burly ticl<et taker. and no one ~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~ POssessed a pasteboard. Subsequently the aid of the Fordham __ _ 
coach Was sought. Coach Kelleher shook his ~ea~ dubiously I 
a~d declared, "I might perhaps:;et the captam m, but cer-
tainly not the whole squ'ad." 

S~dly the College players turned away ~ut sud~enly~ 
CaptaIn Hodesblatt espied the handsome CaptaIn ManDing of 
the, Ram quintet. After the exchange of salutations, Hody e~
plalned the predicament of his team mates and wor..dered xf 
M!lnning could aid them. "Why shure," he replied in his best 
:,~I,sh brogue, and so saying accosted the tick.et· c~llector. 

STUDENTS NOTICE 
Your class report and thesis ~an be typewritten 

at a, reasonable charge. 
1 hese are me friends," Manning asserted, wavIng hH' hand I 

tow~I'ds the group, "so they got to get in," and the Lavender I 
outfIt filed in cogitating on the respective powers of a coach I 
and captain. I ST A TISTLC~L. FINANCIAL, LITERARY 

THE SYRACUSE POOL MEET . I REPOR TS TYPEWRITTEN I 

I \\ ~hen good fel-lahs get 

to-geth-er'\ 

GOOD fellowship always radiates from a 
happy bunch of pipes. For the sun never 
shines so bright. .. the world never looks 
so rosy as when a gang of gay pipes get 
together. They always strike up a song ... 
gleefully singing the praises of grand and 
glorious old Granger Rough Cut. 

No glee club on earth is so full of glee 
as a lot of jovial pipes filled with joyous 
old Granger. Such rich, ripe old Burley 
makes any pipe merry. Then mellowed 
Wellman's way it's mellowdious no end ... 
and Granger's rough cut flakes burn with 
a slow rhythm. that chases the hot'pipe 
blues away! 

This'll be music to your ears: By dis, 
ca.rding the costly pocket'tin and packing 
Grange;- in a sensible 'glas3ine'selJ.~ed' foil, 
pouch, it is possihle to sell this QUALITY 

tobacco for a mere song. . . In fact, such 
tobacco never before sold at cuch a rea' 
sonable price! • 

GRANGER 
ROUGH CUT ' 

The half.pound v.c. 
uum tin i. forty.6ve 
cent~. the:: foii~rouch 
(l>.ckag.. tlealed in 
glaasine, is ten cen ... 

. Tonight, in the gym, the varsity water polo an~ SWI..m-!I 'II' ... , nllng.tea~s will meet Syracuse Universi!y in the na~onum Iorl'l 
the first time. As the upstate lad!l are ne.wcOI?ers In ~he lea-; Type Se.rvice - Watkins 9896 
gUe" the Lavender is favored to emerge VictorIOUS. Smce t~e I G,ang., Rough Cut is mad. b, the Liggett ~ Mye,. 'Tobacco Company 
contest terminates the swimming season, a large attendance IS II;;; __________________ ~-------;;!J eXpected. ~ 
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ORCHESTRAJS FUND 
REACHES $100 MARK 

__________ ~~~T~H~~E, ~C~A~M~P~U~S~:F~R~ID~A:<1~:~,~M~A~R:C~H~1:8,~19:2~7.~--~--------------__ --__ ----~~-------------- _______ 

ALL Q~INTET MENTIONED I ham and Syracuse, while the. College 
IN ALL-MET CHOICES I was put int,:} fast company m Class Reduction in Pric~s Made by Co-Op 

When Sales Increase to $32,829 B with Navy, Princeton and Dart-
(Continued from Page 1) mouth. Penn and Catholic U. com 11 

pose Class C. 

Ensemble Plans Appearance 
in Great Hall and 

Radio Debut 

Approximately $10() has been 

realized by the orchestra during the 

five day drive. Although this sum is 

below expectations it will help in a 

large part toward buying new instru

ments and music. A set of tympanies 

have already bet'n purrhased by Act-

selections follow: ,j RONE Gross sales of the cooperative veal'. With the City College Store, Fil'st All-Metropolitan-White, of t THE C 
store for la,t term amdUnted to ~n the other hand, it is the plan not Fordham, and Rubinstein, of C.C.I CLEANERS & PRESSERS 
$3~.l:l29, lin increase of 13.6 per cent to accumulate dividends or. profit.i, N.Y., forwards; Zakszewski, of Ford- 1592 Amsterdam Avenue 
,)Vt;~ a corresponding period last hut to sel! at the lowest p!,lces c.on- ham, center; Feeney, of St. John's, (Opposite the ColJege) 
year, Recording to a- report issued sistent with a Round financIal pol~cy. and Leary, of FO!'dham, guards. Suits pressed while YO,U wait--25c. 
h Mr. Jost'ph Allen ,chairman of I The overhead expenses of salarIes, Second All-Metropolitan _ Adams, .' 
the r,ollege co-op store faculty COIll- pvrchas~s, etc. are c~arged at the of Fordham, and Neil Cohalan, of ___ , , _ 

mittee. Tn the past month the sales /Iargest ~ercentage ra~e to tobacc .. , Manhattan, fonvards; Trupin, of EARN $150 a MONTH! 
amounted to $18,386, an increase of ca'1dies, Jewelry, etc.; .m less ;moun~ N.Y.U., center; Dougherty, of Ford- in spare time 
more than 33 per cent over the saleij to "tationery, at.hletlc g~, s an' ham, and Meisel of C.C.N.Y., guards. SIX COLLEGE MEN 

of Feb. 1926. other less expensIve supphe~; anJ The College was placed second to Wanted College men who want to 

Black or Tan Pin. 
head Grain Imported $800 
Scotch 

The committee has recently lower- ler.st of all to ?ooks, for Whll'h the Fordham in the grading of local ag- earn their expenses should get in 
cd the price on various necessary usnal n;ark up IS 10 per cent above gregations. touch with us at once. We have an 

articles, as the 25c. reduction on 10Cks'l cost prIce. "As far as the Metropolitan rank- excellent proposition. No rapping 
and made notable reductions in the With continued increase of sales ing is concerned I'd put Fordham, at doors. You can earn $160 a ing-President Robinson. I il d h d " b· Y U . 

Sl%ea 4 to 13 

They have 
Chex:Appeal! 

price of notebook fil ers,. penc' s, an furt er ,ecreases m pr!ces ra.n C City College, St. John's, N. .., m,onth in spare 'hme and $600 a 
Although the orchestra has not other stationery. Later, m the future expected. Students, therelOre, WIll do Manhattan, Columbia .and ~t. Fran-I month during vacation. Write for 

yet attaint'd a style ~mooth enough another substantial saving to the well to patronize the Store for all cis in the order mentIoned. ! facts. 
for public performance, concerts ,.tlldents will "e made on expensiw! books and supplies, and to watch for In ranking the Eastern teams U. C. & P. S. S., 

have already heen planned. Mr. books At that time the oo-op will no;;ir~ on the new bulletin boards Kelleher divided the leading teams Box 304, Harrisburg, Pa. 

ad,l 5 per cent instead of the usual and in the Campus for special sales. ~l~t~;:~I~a~S~$~es~ .. ~C~ia;s~s~A~c~o~n~t~a~in~s~F~o~r~d~_:'~============:;~~I Kohr~sen, leader of the ensemble ha. (Not too high priced 
for the college man) 10 pCI' cent to the cost price. Besides low fees the Co-op wishes ______ _ 

!<ecured permission fl'OIll W JZ to Further reductions in prices wer<; to maintain 'as efficilent service as 
broadcast through that station as mad(' possible by an increa~t' in sal~s possible, both fo\' students and in. 
~oon as the players have enough ex-. beClhl"e o\-c~-bead !qxpenses remaljn stl'lleturs. In the last year one ad
perience. Tentative plans have al- Pl:llcticall): cons~ant. Specially s~-I ditional full time clerk has been ad-
re,,,I:; heen made providing for II , 0 lected artIcles wIll b" offered lit bal- d",1 to l'to force, and for the recent 

gain pl'ic('s from time to time. . rush period a full time extl'll eash-Pul>lic apP<'Arance in the Great Hall h f It It-
on ~ome evcning in l\fay. The report of t e acu y comm I i(>l'. Service has been notably im-

Anoth,'\' important mu.ical organ- t<'e follows: . I pI'Dv<,d. But servke is also a mat-
"This record is the "cry gratIfy- tel' "f mutual consideration, and the 

i.lltion will be horn snon when Mr. ing re"ult of the efficipnt service of Committee wishes to express to the 
K"I,rg$en organizes a .,tring ensem- l\f~nager Wilkie and his assistants, I ~t\ldents its appreciation {or their 
bie. This body will tonsist Of ex, ", well as of the increasing support I cooperation in' observing. the nece~-

of the students. sary though often vexatIous proced-
l>Crienced "iolini~ts and ot,her striug- "It is the plan of some coopera- tn'e in the crowded conditions at the 
ed instrum('nts. tive stores to change th.e usual beginning of each tel'm. 

AR usual the orchestm ne ... <ls mOf(' 

ph'l'cr". Especially arc cellists 
needed for the gtringl'd S('CtiOIl. Re. 

hear£als take place ev::~-y Thursday 
at 12:20. 
-----------------

STUDENTS 

EARN EXTRA MONEY 
Wideawake ambitious young men 
can earn th"ir tuition money i" 
spare time introducing AMITY 
SHIRTS to their friends .. Attract
ive commission propos'tion. Write 
or call fo\' details. 

AMITY SHIRT CORP. 

pr'ceg. or with slight reductIOns, ?~t 
giving rebates in the form of dlVl· 
dends to membns at the end of the 

.Joseph Allen 
Chairman 

PROF. COHEN SPEAKS ED CLUB HEARS 
ON SOCI.AL SCIENCES PATTERSON SPEAK 

(Continued from Page 1) 

Italian philosopher, Vico, and later 

Head of English Department 
at Teachers' Training 

Speaks on Classics 
reaffirmed by Oswald Spengler. "It . 

is unscientific to base laws oli two, Dr. Sall1jUel A. Patterson, head of 
I ~ the cycll'cal theory of the English Department at the N. f!xamp es, l\;, I 

. I" Y. Training School for Teachers, ad-hIstory (oee. , 

I "What I have said concerning 50- dressed ,the Education Club yesterday 
New Yor); ('j: 

-===_---_-c====== 

............ 
TJ«()Ul?A (J()Ur< 
TAVt-p!\J 
4"'~~fT r;/G~T~ JTRb.&.r 

U I'AI TN&. V/LLAflE-W' 
P'II4114['J? JlIPP["R I7A"'CIN(j 
AI£) (()"'{'f< CI-IA'Uil-

. . at 1 o'ro!,... ... t... Oii "Tht! EngiiSh Class-I (-ial :;cienccs mny seem dJsCOuraglng t . _.~_.~, • " 

ic" and the CurrIculum . ,t need not be so," he contended, A classic, Dr. Patterson declared, 
I' i,; a delusion to attempt to find musL contain a thouJSht and at the 

I'!,' social laws. But for scientific same time I!xpress that thougb~ well. 
, ,I 'It I.''I.'S, it is just as neces.sary to 

'\\ the degree of knowledg" pos

The mere recognition of the 

He expressed disagreement with the 
method of education pr<'posed by 
Carlyle, that is, the method of per
mitting' children to browse in a Ii-

;,kxity of a phenomenon is of bl'ary unguided. He insisted that the 
aid in stUdying it." purpose of education is to round out 
"l'l'\'ailing method of studying I the lives of children so that they 
l'l'l'hlems by statistics and I may learn. to live in the soci~.l or-

tt k d b the ganizalion of which they are a part. 
1I"'Ii'<'nt was ~,ae e y : Books help to do this by creating 
,>I",,.. He claImed that meas-I ideals, which the child tries to live 
It ,\nd statistics cannot take up to. It is therefore a necessity, he 

; 'a" IIf knowledge, and that the II\\·err~d, that good books be used in 
in statistics rests in the teachmg. 

; h"t they are often not based I Dr. Patterson has made a research 
, fad,;. I study of the English curriculum in 

i' t h,,' discussion following the lec-I twenty-one citie.s, and in his tal.k 
"". Professor Cohen was accused expressed the VlCWS b:,sed upon hIS 

I",il\~ purely negative. "If you say findings. 

CLASSIFIED 
;\ III negative, I answc1:, 'What of 

, ," (luI' salavation consists not in 
l'lI!lJ.!:<'ring after a positive solution 
i'lit in understanding that a positive 
,,<Jution is very difficult to achieve 
and can only be arrived at by a long 
study through the scientific methods 
of logic." 

LOST-A book with label "Physics I 

Note Book". Contained a typed I 
story entitled "Public Sleeping". Re- I 

ward. Campus Office Or Locker 1094. 

THE LIBER TY 
RESTAURANT 

AND 

ROTISSERIE 
----

< i 
I 
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Good enough 
.. 

for Dad--

good enough 

for you 

"For we are very lucky, with a lamp 
before the door, 

4~d Leerie stops to light it as he lights 
so many more." 

"The Lamplighter" 
Robert Louis Stevenson 

.ADLE~ 
SHOES for MEN 

121 W. 42dSt., N.Y. 
18 Store. - More Coming 

Store. Handy For You. 
2375 Broadway, 

(BeL 86th and 87th Sto,) 
215 W. 125th Street. 

(Bet. 7th and 8th A vea.) 
1225 Broadway, (At 30th St.) 
84 E. 14th St., (Near 4th Av,) 

52 B'way, (At Exchange Pl.) 

PATRONIZE 

CAMPUS ADVERTISERS 

GOOD old Leerie, the lamp
lighter, worked cheerfully 

to make the streets bright. And 
the lamps sputtered a friencly 
glow into the darkness. 

The citizens of the country have 
taken Leerie's job. They are the 
lamplighters of today, and they 
spend 3! cents of each tax dollar 
that their streets may be bright. 

Good street lighting meam 
more flourishing business sec
tions, safe traffic, convenience, 
and protection. 

Leerie, the faithful, has gone-:
but streets still need lighting. 
And in whatever communitic::; 
college men and women elect 
to live, they should take a Jivc~y 
interest in civic improvements 
-including street lighting. 

• G·E products help light 
the worl(f, haul its people 
and goods, turn the wheels 
of industry, and less"n la
bor in the home. Whether 
on MAZDA lamps, or on 
large or tiny motors, or on 
the multitude of other 
means of electrical servi ce, 
you will find the G-E 
monogram wherever you 
go. 

W'VATl- flO(m fO~ 
rRATtRNAL fUN(TlON! 
••••••••••••• 

136th Street and Broadway 

!GENERAL ELECTRiC Ib=============================:::!.::!.li, G ENE R A'L E LEe T RIC COM PAN Y, S C HEN E eTA D Y. N J! W YO R 

Special Luncheon SOc. Students Welcome 

Volume 40-

YARSIr 
LOSE j 
BY SO 

Water P< 
Fourtl: 

2'4 

VISITORS 

Bernie E] 
Compl 

( 

Finishing : 
season, the v 
Syracuse last 
score of 50-12 
every first p: 
only garner<,d 
tions. A grea I 
was the abse' 
Epstein star 
most probably 
event. Epsteil 
pneumonia for 
not be able to 
collegiates in 1 

ceeded a chan( 

Syracu 
In the fifty 

only entered I 

captured the E 

of 25 seconds 
College pushe, 
throughout thl 
yard sepcrated 

Captain Mor 
new pool reco 
backstroke w h 
distsnce in the 
the two hundl 
event Kal'achef 
entry for the 
race and was 
the second PI 
Syracuse. 

Polo 
The varsity 1 

ed up into a t 
with Syracuse 
victory over U 
day. All the 
were scored on 
Nat Greenstein 
touch goals and 
Modell took SE 

with tW() touch 
Sv 

50-Yard Free 
syracuse; Mei 
Klinger, C. C. 
0:25. 

440. Yard Free 
ster, Syracus 
second; Herrn 
Time--5:54 2-

Fancy Dive-Wi 
(90.9 points); 
cuse, second 
man, C.C.N.Y. 

150. Yard Backst 
Syracuse; Bo 
ond; Cowan, I 
-1:48. 

200-Yard Breast 
mack, Syra :Ul 

Second; Kar~ 
third. Time-l 

100·Yard 'Free S 
gott, Syracusl 
second; Meis< 
Time-(): 58 3-f 

200-Yard Relay
(Mergott, 
Morse); C.C.N 
Klinger, Barki 

Wal 
C.C.N.Y. (27) 
Greenstein 
Diamond 
Rosenbluth 
G.Kelly 
Elterich 


